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Abstract

Inthisstudy,anintegratedapproachisdevelopedfortheformation,identification
and biological characterization of p38 kinase inhibitor electrochemical
conversion products. This work demonstrates the hyphenation of an
electrochemicalreactioncellwithacontinuousflowbioaffinityassayandparallel
LCHRMS. Competition of the formed products with a tracer (SKF86002) that
shows fluorescence enhancement in the orthosteric binding site of p38 is the
readoutforbioaffinity.ParallelHRMSnexperimentsprovidedinformationonthe
identity of binders and nonbinders. Finally, the data produced with this online
systemwascomparedwiththatofofflinegeneratedelectrochemicalconversion
products. The electrochemical conversion of 1(6chloro5((2R,5S)4(4
fluorobenzyl)2,5dimethylpiperazine1carbonyl)3aHindol3yl)2
morpholinoethane1,2dione (DMPIP) resulted in 8 products of which 3 showed
bioaffinity in the used continuousflow bioassay. Electrochemical conversion of
BIRB796resulted,amongstothers,intheformationofthereactivequinoneimine
structure and its corresponding hydroquinone. Both products were detected in
thebioaffinityassay,whichindicatesbindingtothep38kinase.

Introduction
Electrochemistry(EC)isincreasinglydescribedasatooltosupporttheformation
andidentificationofdrugoxidationproducts[1].Effortsarereportedtomimica
human metabolite profile [2] or to produce specific reactive metabolite species
[3]. The application of electrochemical techniques specifically focused at drug
development is reviewed by Hillard et al. [4]. These applications are mainly
directed at the study of reactive oxygen species, oxidation and reduction of
prodrugs,andthealkylationofDNA.BaumanandKarst[5]recentlydescribedthe
principlesanduseofonlineelectrochemistrymassspectrometry(ECMS)indrug
metabolismstudies.Jurvaetal.systematicallycomparedtheoxidationofdrugsby
ECMS and by cytochrome P450s [6].  This approach provides chemical
information on the products formed by electrochemistry and facilitates the
comparison with invitro incubation models [7,8]. The chemical information
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obtained can be used to eventually correlate biological action of already
characterizedmetabolitestotheproductsanalyzed.However,thisisnotfeasible
fornewlyformedproductsforwhichnobiologicaldataisyetavailable.Formany
years,wehavebeendevelopinghyphenatedscreeningassaystoobtainchemical
and biological information in a combined manner [9].This resulted in several
approaches to assess bioaffinity, e.g., online receptor binding [10], enzyme
activityassessment[11],bacterialgrowthinhibition[12],aswellasseveralother
strategieswhichallowedustoidentifyandcharacterizebioactivecompounds[13
15] in (complex) mixtures. These mixtures included natural extracts, crude
synthesis products, medicinal chemistry compound libraries, degradation
productsbylightorharshchemicalconditions,andinvitrometabolismstudies.
The implementation of a device for electrochemical oxidation in our online
screening approaches would lead to a fully automated process of formation of
drugrelated chemical entities followed by their simultaneous chemical and
biological characterization. This leads to a quick feedback between the
modificationsofaleadcompoundandtheirconsequencesforbindingtothedrug
target.Furthermore,instableand/orreactiveproductscouldbeanalyzeddirectly
aftertheirformationandassuchhavelesschangeofdegradation.
In this paper, we describe the hyphenation of EC with our recently developed
liquid chromatography (LC)  online p38 mitogen activation protein kinase
binding assay with parallel high resolution MS [16]. EC provides relatively clean
samples and has shown to facilitate the formation of interesting molecules for
drug research [17]. The p38 mitogen activation protein kinase is an prominent
example of a drug target kinase [18] and is heavily involved in inflammation
processes [19]. The hyphenation of these techniques to develop fully integrated
analyticalchemicalmethodscanfacilitatethehittoleadselectionprocessindrug
discovery.
Materialandmethods
Chemicals
Acetonitrile, methanol (LC–MS grade) and formic acid (ULC–MS grade) were
obtainedfromBiosolve(Valkenswaard,TheNetherlands).Waterwasproducedby
aMilliQdeviceofMillipore(Amsterdam,TheNetherlands).SKF86002(SKF)was
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delivered by Merck KGaA (Darmstadt, Germany). Enzymelinked immunosorbent
assay(ELISA)blockingreagentwaspurchasedfromRocheDiagnostics(Mannheim,
Germany).Ammoniumacetateandammoniumhydrogencarbonatewasobtained
fromMallinckrodtBaker(Deventer,theNetherlands).Fusedsilicatubing(250m
inner and 375m outer diameter) covalently coated with polyethylene glycol
(PEG) was obtained from SigmaAldrich (Schnelldorf, Germany). Human
recombinant p38, BIRB796, TAK715, 1(6chloro5((2R,5S)4(4fluorobenzyl)
2,5dimethylpiperazine1carbonyl)3aHindol3yl)2morpholinoethane1,2
dione(DMPIP)andSB203580wereakindgiftofMSDResearchLaboratories(Oss,
theNetherlands).Structuresofthekinaseinhibitorstandardsusedcanbefound
inFigure1.AllotherchemicalswerefromSigmaAldrich(Schnelldorf,Germany).
BIRB 796

SB 203580

DMPIP


Figure1:Structuresofthekinaseinhibitorsusedforelectrochemicalconversion
experiments.
Instrumentation
A schematic representation of the complete online setup is shown in Figure 2.
Thesystemconsistsoffourmodules:(A)anelectrochemicalreactioncell,(B)an
LC system, (C) a continuousflow bioaffinity assay unit, equipped with a
fluorescencedetector,and(D)amassspectrometer.
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Figure 2: Scheme of the online setup (1) online electrochemical conversion of
inhibitor(2)GradientLCseparationofproductsformed(3)splitof1:9toMSand
bioassay (4) reaction coil for enzyme binding (5) addition of tracer molecule (6)
detection of enzyme tracer complex by fluorescence and parallel HRMSn for
structuralinformationofbinders.
A Roxy electrochemical reactor cell (Antec Leyden, Zoeterwoude, the
Netherlands) equipped with a glassy carbon electrode was controlled by the
DecadeIIPotentiostateithermanuallyorunderDialoguesoftwarecontrol(Antec
Leyden). The 10μM kinase inhibitor standards, dissolved in 25% ACN and 75%
1mM aqueous buffer, were infused at a flow rate of 5 μL/min with a Harvard
Apparatus(Hollister,USA)syringepump.Theconversionproductswerecollected
either in an autosampler vial (“offline” mode) or in 100L volume PEEK tubing
(“online”mode)servingasaninjectionloopmountedinaremotecontrolledsix
portvalve(VICI,Schenkon,Switzerland).
In the offline mode, collected fractions were injected via the autosampler,
whereasintheonlinemodethesixportvalvewiththe100LPEEKtubingacted
as the injection valve to a Shimadzu LC system (‘s Hertogenbosch, the
Netherlands), consisting of two LC10ADvp pumps, a DGU14A solvent degasser,
an SIL10ADvp auto injector, a CTO10ASvp column oven, a SPD10Avp UV
detectorandaSCL10Avpsystemcontroller.TheLCseparationwasperformedon
a Waters Xbridge C18 column (2.1 mm x 100 mm i.d., 3.5 μm particles). The
mobile phases consisted of 99% water with 1% methanol (solventA) and 1%
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water with 99% methanol (solventB), both containing 0.01% formic acid. A
generic gradient was applied for the separation: isocratic for 2min at 20%B,
gradientto90%Buntil18min,isocraticat90%Buntil22min,agradientbackto
20%Buntil23minandisocraticreequilibrationat20%Buntiltheendoftherun
at 30min. The flowrate was 113 L/min. The column temperature was kept at
40°C. All standards eluted with significant retention, which provided sufficient
resolutionfortheseparationofproductswithslightlydifferingpolarities.
InitialofflineexperimentswereperformedwiththeECunitandanLCMSsystem,
without the bioassay attached, in order to optimize the EC conditions. For this,
the LC system was coupled via an electrospray ionization (ESI) interface to a
Thermo Finnigan LCQ Deca ion trap mass spectrometer (LRMS) (Breda, the
Netherlands). Experimental conditions for the ion trap MS were as follows:
Capillary temperature 200 °C, sheath gas flow 45 arbitrary units, aux gas flow 5
arbitraryunits,sourcevoltage5kVandcapillaryvoltage6V.Theinstrumentwas
used in positiveion ESI mode for full spectra acquisition between m/z 150 and
650.
Inonlineexperimentswiththecompletesetup,apostcolumnsplitwasapplied
(see Figure 2), with 13 l/min of the LC mobile phase being directed to the
bioassay and 100 l/min to the MS system. The postcolumn fluorescence
enhancement based bioaffinity assay towards the p38  kinase was identical to
thesystempreviouslydescribedbyus[16].Importantfeaturesofthesystemare
shown in Figure 2. Competition of the formed products with a tracer (SKF) that
shows fluorescence enhancement in the orthosteric binding site of p38 is the
readoutforbioaffinity.
Parallel to the p38 kinase bioaffinity assay, the electrochemical conversion
products were analyzed using a Shimadzu iontrap timeofflight hybrid mass
spectrometer (LCITTOFMS), equipped with an ESI source and operated in
positiveion mode to obtain accurate m/z values for [M+H]+ and fragment ions.
The ESI needle voltage was set to 4.5 kV, while the source heating block and
curveddesolvationlinetemperatureweresetto200C.Dryinggaspressurewas
set at 62 kPa and nebulizing gas was applied with a flowrate of 1.5 L/min. MS2
and MS3 spectra were acquired in datadependent mode with the following
settings:fullspectrumMSwithm/z200–650,MS2withm/z150–650andMS3
acquisition with m/z 100 – 650 with ion accumulation time of 10 ms, precursor
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isolationwidthof3Daandcollisionenergysetat75%forTAK715and50%forall
othercompounds.Theaccuratemassfragmentationdataobtainedwasusedfor
structure identification. External calibration of the instrument was based on
sodiumTFAclustersandallowedamassaccuracylowerthan5ppm.
Optimizationofelectrochemicalconversion
For flowthrough electrochemical cells, important parameters reported are pH,
the electrode voltage, organic modifier content and flowrate [5,6]. Several
techniques can be used to find the optimal conditions. Those include cyclic
voltammetry, direct ECMS coupling, and offline EC and LCMS experiments
[5,20].Thelattermethodwasappliedinthisstudy.Weevaluatedpersubstrate4
differentpotentials(0;0.4;0.8;1.2and1.5V)and4differentpHvalues(3.5;5.0;
7.0; 10.0). The four different buffers used to vary the pH were: an ammonium
formate / formic acid buffer with pH3.5, an ammonium acetate / acetic acid
bufferwithpH5.0,andtwoammoniumhydrogencarbonatebufferswithpH7.0
and 10.0, adjusted with formic acid and sodium hydroxide, respectively. Each
seriesresultedin20samples.Theserieswasinjectedinduplicate,whichdueto
the30minLCruntimeresultedina welldefined10hrsdifferencebetweenthe
two duplicate analyses of the same sample. This provided an indication of the
stabilityoftheproductsformed.
From the offline optimization data, optimum conditions were selected to be
applied in the online mode, using the complete setup. These conditions are
summarizedforthethreemodelcompoundsinTable1.
Table1:OptimizedelectrochemicalconversionconditionsforDMPIP,BIRB796
andSB203580.
ECconditions

DMPIP

BIRB796

SB203580

pH3.5

+1.2V

+0.8V



pH5.0





+1.5V

pH10

1.5V

+0.8V

+1.5V



+1.2V
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Resultsanddiscussion
Inthisstudy,anintegratedapproachisdevelopedfortheformation,identification
andbiologicalcharacterizationofp38kinaseinhibitorconversionproducts.This
work demonstrates the hyphenation of an electrochemical reaction cell with a
continuousflowbioaffinityassayandparallelLCHRMS.Asamodelsystem,the
recently developed p38 bioaffinity assay based on fluorescence enhancement
was used. Parallel HRMSn experiments provide information on the identity of
bindersandnonbinders.Finally,thedataproducedwiththisonlinesystemwas
comparedwiththatofofflinegeneratedelectrochemicalconversionproducts.
First of all, the electrochemical conversion of the kinase inhibitors had to be
optimized for substrate conversion and product formation. Formation and
identification of bioaffinity products is the ultimate goal of the method. High
substrate conversion simplifies the bioaffinity assessment by reducing the
interference of the unmodified inhibitor. The offline and online approaches do
notdifferintheECpartitself.Therefore,theofflinedatageneratedforvalidation
oftheonlinesetupcanbeusedtoextracttheoptimalelectrochemicalreaction
conditionsforbothsetups.Anexcerptoftheofflinegenerateddatacanbefound
inthesupportinginformationfigureS2.AlthoughtheECandLCMSapproachcan
be considered laborious for reaction optimization only, it has advantages over
other methods. Cyclic voltammetry will not give any information on product
formationanddirectECMSanalysiscanbestronglyhamperedbyionsuppression
effectsaswellasbyriskofunwantedinsourcefragmentation.
Figure3showsanoverlayofthebioaffinitytracesofonlineelectrochemistryLC
p38 affinity experiments and the relevant extracted ion chromatograms (EIC)
from the simultaneous LCMS experiments for the compound DMPIP
(C28H30ClFN4O4, [M+H]+ with m/z 541.2012). Clearly, bioactive products were
formedunderallconditionsapplied,althoughindifferentrelativeconcentrations.
Thefournegativepeaksintheaffinitychromatogramindicatebinding/affinityof
fourconversionproductstothep38kinasebydisplacingthetracerligandupon
elutionfromtheLCcolumn.TheaffinityislinkedinthesamefigurewiththeEIC
for identification of the binders. As the products showing affinity are the same
under all conditions, the EICs are derived from one measurement. Please note
that, as explained in our previous paper [16], correlating bioaffinity
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chromatogramswithEICismorereliablydoneatthefrontofthepeakratherthan
atthetop.


3.75

Affinity response in mV

3.70







3.65

pH 10 oxidative
pH 10 reductive
pH 3.5 oxidative

3.60
3.55
3.50
3.45
3.40
3.35
3.30
3.25

MS response x 107






1.60
1.40
1.20
1.00
0.80

m/z 501.1699 (1.00)

0.60

m/z 472.1461 (1.00)

0.40
0.20



0.0

m/z 557.1962 (x 5.00)
m/z 541.2012 (1.00)



m/z 539.1902 (x 5.00)
5.0

10.0

15.0

20.0

25.0

min

Retention time in minutes


Figure 3:  Correlation of bioaffinity profiles (top) and HRMS traces (bottom) of
electrochemicalconversionproductsrelatedtoDMPIP.
Themajoraffinitypeakisoftheunmodifiedkinaseinhibitor,DMPIP.Basedonthe
bioaffinityprofile,theproductwithm/z539.1902(–2.011u)showedtobethe
main bioactive product in oxidative mode. However, in reductive mode this
productwaslessabundantandaproductwithm/z472.1461(–69.0551u)also
showed significant binding to the p38 kinase. In both reductive and oxidative
mode,aminoraffinitypeakwasobservedcorrespondingtohydroxylatedDMPIP,
withm/z557.1962(+15.9950u).
Identification of the (bioactive) products was done using the HRMSn data
obtained in parallel with the bioaffinity measurements. Based on the
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fragmentation of the unmodified kinase inhibitor, sites of modification were
identifiedasfaraspossible.ThefragmentationofDMPIPallowedtheannotation
ofcharacteristicfragmentstobeusedforthedeterminationofthemodification
sites. Figure 4 shows the structure of DMPIP with characteristic parts of the
moleculeinvolvedinthefragmentationreactions.

A

B

C

D


Figure4:StructureofDMPIPandcharacteristicpartsforMS/MSidentificationof
electrochemicalconversionproducts.
ImportantfragmentsobservedintheMS/MSspectraofDMPIPareC+Dwithm/z
319.0480 and C with m/z 206.0003.  Table 2 summarizes the results of the
identificationstudy.
As an example, the MS and MS/MS spectra for the bioactive product with m/z
472.1461 are given in figure 5. The m/z difference compared to the parent
compoundis–69.0551u,consistentwithanetlossofC4H7N.Thedataindicate
that the molecule is modified in the D part, see figure 4. Parts A+B and C are
detected unmodified, whilst the fragment of C+D shows the net loss of C4H7N.
Fragmentationofthe[M+H]+additionallyresultsindeneutrallossofCO2,leading
to an unmodified B+C fragment. The loss of CO2 indicates the hydrolysis of the
amide in part D to a carboxylic acid, which is supported by the MS3 fragments
(datanotshown).
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Table 2: Identification of electrochemical conversion products related to DMPIP
basedonhighresolutionMSnexperiments(forexplanation:seetext).Bindingto
p38isdefinedasaS/Nratioof>3inthebioaffinityassay(seealsofigure3).
Trin
min.

+

[M+H] 

Structure

Molecular
formula

MS

n



A

B

C

D

other

p38
binder

16.1

541.2012

DMPIP

C28H31 ClFN4O4+

+B

+A



+C





9.3

431.1481

 C7H6F

C21H25ClN4O4+













11.9

501.1699

 C3H4

C25H27ClFN4O4+



+C
C3H4

+D

+C





12.8

525.1699

 CH4

C27H27ClFN4O4+

+B

+A

+D

+C





CH4

CH4

14.0

472.1461

 C4H7N

C24H24ClFN3O4+

+B

+A



C4H7N

CO2



15.6

557.1962

+O

C28H31ClFN4O5+

+B

+A



+O





15.6

529.1649

 C2H4 +O

C26H27ClFN4O5+



C2H4

+D

+C

CO



+O

H2O

17.5

571.2118

+CH2O

C29H33ClFN4O5+





+D



H2CO



19.6

539.1902

 2H

C28H29ClFN4O4+



 2H

+D

+C






Otherproductswereidentifiedinasimilarway.OxidationintheDpartofDMPIP
retainedtheaffinityforthep38kinaseaswellasdehydrogenationintheBpart,
seetable1.ProductsnotshowingbioaffinityincludemethoxylationofpartA(m/z
571.2110, C29H33ClFN4O5+), cleavage of methane from part B (m/z 525.1720,
C27H27ClFN4O4+)and the lossofC3H4frompartB(m/z501.1715, C25H27ClFN4O4+).
The electrochemical induced cleavage of part A resulted in a product with m/z
431.1476,C21H24ClN4O4+).
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Inten.(x1,000,000)
2.5

472.1461

FullMS

2.0

474.1486
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0
150

200

250

300

350

400

450

m/z

Inten.(x100,000)

206.0000
5.0

MS/MSon 472

C

4.0
3.0

A+B
2.0

223.1599

A+B+C
C+D

249.9901

1.0
0.0
150

200

250

B+C

428.1535

318.1006

300

350

400

450

m/z



Figure5:MSandMS/MSspectraofelectrochemicalconversionproductofDMPIP,
with m/z 472.1461. Annotations related to the parent structure (figure 4) are
includedinthespectra.
The bioaffinity assessment of the products based on the BIRB 796 inhibitor
(C31H37N5O3,[M+H]+withm/z528.2975)showedthatnexttoBIRB796itself,two
bioactive electrochemical conversion products were formed. Figure 6 shows the
extractedionchromatogramsofthethreebioactivecompoundsalignedwiththe
bioaffinity trace. The two additional bioactive compounds were the main
conversion products, being identified as the quinoneimine (m/z 413.1985,
C25H25N4O2+,  115.0990 u) and the hydroquinone (m/z 415.2134, C25H27N4O2+, 
113.0841u),bothbeingpresentinallconversionsamples.
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(x10,000,000)

3.5
3.0

Detector Response

2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
528.2969 (0.20)
0.5 413.1995 (1.00)
0.0

415.2156 (1.00)
2.5

5.0

7.5

10.0

12.5

15.0

17.5

20.0

22.5

25.0

Retention time in minutes

Figure 6: Correlation of bioaffinity profiles (top) and HRMS traces (bottom) of
electrochemical conversion products related to BIRB 796, conversion at pH 3.5
with0.8V.
Interestingly, Regan et al. described the structureactivity relationships of BIRB
796andsomeofitsfragments[21].Thehydroquinonewasfoundtobindtothe
kinase,whilethereactivequinoneiminewasnotaddressedatall.Thefactthatwe
candetectbioaffinityofthereactivequinoneimineunderlinestheimportanceofa
quick and clean sample handling technology between formation and analysis of
the conversion products. In this respect, our online approach can be of added
value with respect to the assessment of the affinity of reactive species. Other
electrochemical conversion products of BIRB 796 were not bioactive. These
included a product with m/z 230.1652 corresponding to C14H20N3+ and a low
abundantproductwithm/z273.1710correspondingtoC15H21N4O+,coelutingwith
the unmodified BIRB 796. Structure proposals can be found in the supporting
information figure S1. Oxidation at pH 7.0 and 10.0 resulted in two additional
productswithm/z386.1863(C24H24N3O2+)and411.1821(C25H23N4O2+).
ForSB203580anditsconversionproducts,affinitydeterminationwashampered
by the autofluorescence of SB203580and its products at the wavelengths used
forthe detectionoftheenzymetracercomplex in thebioassay. Electrochemical
conversionofSB203580(C21H17FN3OS+,[M+H]+withm/z378.1071)resultedinthe
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formation of single (m/z 394.1026) and double oxygenated molecules (m/z
410.0969). The main product could be identified as the sulphone product based
on its fragmentation pattern described previously by Henklova et al. [22]. The
rather scarce fragmentation of SB203580 did not allow proposing structures of
theotherproductsgeneratedbyelectrochemicalconversion.
In order to compare the online formation with the conventional offline
generated products, a set of offline electrochemical conversion experiments
were conducted. This included variation of pH and electrochemical potential for
the conversion of the inhibitors. The samples were measured twice, once
immediately after generation and once with an additional storage time of 10
hours.Inthisway,afocuswassetontheeffectsofstorageasamajordifference
between the offline and online approach. For DMPIP and SB203580, no
differenceswereobservedintheconversionprofilesbetweenofflineandonline
conversion and analysis. This means that product formation is comparable
betweenthetwomodes.ForBIRB796,differenceswereobservedbetweenoff
and online conversion products. The peak area of the reactive quinoneimine
significantlydecreasedintheduplicatemeasurementafter10hrs(seefigureS2),
whilstinthepH7samplesthehydroquinonewasonlypresentafter10hrs.The
products with m/z 230 and m/z 273 had an increased peak area in all duplicate
samplesandcanthereforebeeitherconsideredassecondaryconversionproducts
ordegradationproducts.Thisisadirectconsequenceofthestorageandhandling
stepsandcanbeavoidedintheonlineapproachpresentedinthispaper.
Conclusion
Electrochemicalconversionofdrugmoleculeshasalreadybeendemonstratedto
be a valuable tool to assist in drug metabolite identification studies. As an
additional valuable feature, we showed that electrochemistry coupled online
withLCMSbioassaycanbeusedforthegenerationofsmallfocusedlibrariesof
bioactive structures closely resembling the parent structures and assessment of
their bioaffinity profile. The hit rate in these focused libraries can be significant.
With the integration of direct affinity assessment of the electrochemical
conversion products, one can quickly determine critical positions of a molecule
influencing its affinity towards the target protein. Moreover, the online
formation, identification and affinity determination strategy allows the affinity
assessment of reactive species since sample handling steps and times are
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significantly reduced. The latter was clearly demonstrated by the affinity
determinationofthereactivequinoneimineoftheBIRB796inhibitor.
In principle, the online integrated setup could be expanded to an automated
system applicable in routine analysis. Instead of by infusion, the parent
compounds could be flowinjected into the electrochemical reaction chamber.
Solventselectvalvescouldbeusedforconvenientandautomatedchangingofthe
solvent composition and pH. Evidently, the subsequent electrochemical
conversion can also be fully automated and controlled via the appropriate
controlling software during the analytical runs. The complete setup should be
capableofimplementationinfullyautomatedandintegratedanalyticalworkflows
indrugdiscoverylaboratories.
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FigureS1:BIRB796relatedstructures.
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Figure S2:BIRB796offline products,duplicate after 10hrs
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